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signed by suine responsible Person, must bo submîittod with theý applica-
tion. Candidates who are eightcen years old beore or during- tihe year
1896 are oligible for examination ii .June'next. C~andidates wnder «ge
are not admittcd Ie ex«rninatiea.

(2) A certificate of moral character, according to the following fori,
mnust accompany the application " I This is to certify that 1, the
undersigned, have pQrsonally known and had opportunity of obscrv-
ing .......... (Givc nn of candidate in fidl)............for the

............. last past ; that during ail sucli timie 1is life and
co duo have bec» without reproach ; and I affirir that I believo himn to

be ain upright, conscientious and strictly soer man.

(Sii>i~ti>C~................(Syn«urc...................
............... of the......... conrog-ation

at.... ........ to wlîîch the
candidate belongs.

Thîis certificate must be signed by the mninister of the coxagregration te
wvlich the candidate belongs, and by two schlool cominissioners, schlool
trustecs or sehool visitors.

As uncxpected dificulties axîd dehays occur iii the preparation of thlese
certificates of age and moral chlaracter, intending candidates will do well
to z et these certificates at once, in order that they miay be iii a position to,
make application at the appointed time.
(3) A foc of two dollars for elpm-entary and model school diploinas, and

three dollars for academiy diplomas, is te be enclosed withi the forai of
application. Those whlo failed last year te receive any diploma are
exempt frein fees this year, but must sendi the usual application and cer-
tificate of character. Those who received a third class elementary diploma
are net exempt.
Upon receipt of the application with certificates -and focs, the Secretary

ivili mail a card of aidmiss*in te tie exanuination to cadi candidate. Thîis
card nmust be presented te the doputy examiner on the day of examination.
Each card is nuxnbered, and at the examnination candidates will put tîjeir
nutubers, 01 their papers, instead of their naines. A new card must bc
obt-inode( each year by candidates.

In the cxaniinatioîî for elementary diplomias, algoebra, geemietry and
Frenchi are îîot conmpulsory ; but, iii ordor te be eligible for a firsb-class
diîloimas, candidates mut pass in these subjects.

Those candidates whe roccivod third-class diplomnas last year wvith Uic
righlt to receive second-class diplomas af ter re-exaînination in one or twe
subjeets, must give notice in the usual way if tlîey intend te present
themselves for ro-examination. Sucli candidates are requosted te notice
that their re-examination must be taken on the day and Ileur fixeid for thoir
§ubjecýs il the ge4ew41 scIQMQ of ýhç cTFýpinatioli.


